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InClulm o Flvo or

inoro, per year.. ,1T

Three Monllift "?
HIiikIa Copy .10
Hamplo Coplcn Free.
Foreign Poat, 2Go Extra

'HIJIISUUIPTIONS can ho nont direct to The Com-
moner. Thoy can also ho Kent through newnpapern
wliirh havo advertised a clubbing rate, or through
local agent, where such ngcntn havo been ap-

pointed. All rnmlttanccH Hhould bo went by poHt-offl- co

inoiK'.v order, expreHH order, or by bank draft
oiv,Nw York or Chicago. Do not Hend Individual
ehcjckH, KtainpH, or currency.

llI5SnWAf,S--Th- o date on your wrapper shows
1ho time (o which your fliibHcrlpllon Ik paid. Thun
.IliiUlmry 1(5, ineuiiH that payment hah been received
to nnd including the Iabiic of January, HJ1G.

Oil A NO U OP ADDIIKHS SubHcrlborK reuuestlrig
a change of nddreH.s muwt give old an well as new
iiddrenH,

ADVUHTi.si.Vft Raton will bo furnlHhod upon
ii'ppli'cation.

AddreH all cominun lent Ions to
VIIH COMMOM'-II-, LINCOLN. M2n.

I J t'i 'I
that the Austrian war cloud has disap-,jiqarq- d

tho preparedness fever ought lo show
ij'IgnB of abatomont.

tl( If there Ih no other way to carry our .officials
safely, why not talco them on battleships? Bet-tqrth- at

than risk belligerent vessels.

". . Wonder if tho men who attended the ltoose-ve.- lt

dinner were also at tho Manhattan club
,dinhor? They are the kind of men who work
JlP.th sides so long as they can advance their
Ruhemcs for making money.

u,,Evcry belligerent ship sunk Is an additional
, reason why Americans should not be permitted
to lavol on tho ships of the warring nations.
Can Vo afford to permit a few Americans to

rag'lhis country to tho verge of war?

,. Jf conscription is opposed In Groat Britain
months of the most horrible war

il,lip(world has ovor known, why do tho jingoes
uMtfplt univorsal military service would bo pop-
ular in this country in time of peace?

Wit on you aro enjoying that palatable article
ofjood, tho potato, just remember that tho army
exports would ask you to expond ANNUALLY
upon' the army a sum more than 50 por centgreater than tho value of tha entire potato crop
of tho United States.

Tho government has on hand and in course of
nianufacturo, more than 700,000 rifles and 250 --

000,000 cartridges. This is more than onoughto equip all tho jingoes who would enlist. Thoy
Would probably prefer to uso gas bombs they
arc more familiar with them.

i Tho friends of militarism and frenzied pre-
paredness aro very indignant because "civilianJudgment" is substituted for "the scientific con--
.clusions of tho general board of the navy andtho, general staff of tho army." Too bad thatthose who represent the tax-payo- rs should dif-fer, from those who make war a profession Ifbefore the adoption of frenzied preparedness the.militarists are impudent onough to question theright of tho tax-paye- rs to a voice in determining
tho amount of the appropriations, what will betheir insolonco if their advice is" followed andthis government is turned over to thoso whomake a business of war?

II THE COMMONER IS DOING YOU IA SERVICE BY OPPOSING MILITAR- -
ISM, YOU COULD BE OF SERVICE TO IYOURSELF AND TO YOUR NEIGH. IBORS BY EXTENDING THE COMMON. IER'S CIRCULATION IN YOUR INEIGHBORHOOD. NEW YEARLY 0SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED 0AT 00c EACH.
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A Sample of Noi
Partisanship

Just before congress adjourned for the holi-

days a resolution was passed extending the war
tax for another year and it was done by a
strict party vote. Every republican voted "No."
Is this the kind of non-partisans- we are, to
expect when the President's preparedness plan
comes before congress. If tho. republicans vote
against a war tax NECESSARY TO PREVENT
A DEFICIT IN THE RUNNING EXPENSES OF
THE GOVERNMENT, are they likf.ly to support
any revenue measure proposed by the democrats
as an adjunct to the preparedness program? Are
the republicans likely to be more willing to sur-
render their high tariff views in behalf of pre-
paredness for imaginary wars than they are for
Iho running expenses of the government?

If the vote on the extension resolutions signi-
fies anything it signifies that the preparedness
program will fail because of disagreement on the
taxes necessary to carry out the plan. The re-
publicans will insist upon the return to a pro-
tective tariff, to which the democrats can not
afford to agree; and the democrats will insist on
putting the burden upon large incomes, to which
Iho republicans, having large incomes, would na-
turally object.

Well, while the preparedness program ought to
bo defeated on its merits, or rather because of its
lack of merits, defeat will be acceptable, even
if it results from an irreconciled difference of
opinion as to the methods to be employed in
raising the revenue required by the preparedness
urogram.

W. J. BRYAN.

A WARNING FROM THE PHOENIX
The Phoenix (published by Michael Moriohan

of South Norwalk, Conn.) contains the following
verv sensible warning in its November issue:

"Don't forget this, Mr. Plain Citizen: The
fellows who are shouting the loudest for war
and whose hearts are bleeding to death for the
national honor, have no idea of doing any real
fitrhting themselves not if they knoifcH- - It's
YOU for the bloody fray and the human Omelette
business, while these wise patriots will go on
safely publishing newspapers or gutting coupons
in Wall street. Militarism is alright it depends
on the end of it you get!"

Well said. The war urged by the manufac-
turers of munitions and the jingo press 'is foryou to fight while they make money out of the
war.

On another page will be found a communica-
tion from Judge Weakley of Birmingham, one
of the leading prohibition democrats of the
south. He is. right in protesting against the at-
tempt of the wet democrats to control the dele-
gation from dry states. Prohibition states
should be represented by prohibition democrats.
No real friend of the President will put him in
the position of onnosing prohibition in the states
that havo adopted it.

Already .hints aro being dropped by the big
manufacturers that after the European war ends
American labor will have to accept lower wages
because in the effort to hold the foreign com-
merce they have been able to secure through theparalysis of German and British overseas tradethey will have to sell at lower prices. Thev areasking in the meantime, in order to keep out the
flood of cheap goods that will be loosed when thewar ends and money is wanted, that the tariff beraised. This would debar labor from any bene-
fits in the way of lower prices at home for whatit consumed. The big manufacturers' idea ofprosperity is large profits for himself and a job
for the laborer at whatever wages it can inducehim to work for. Labor likes a job, but it alsolikes a wage that leaves something above meresustenance.

No one can gain an accurate idea of whetherthe country is prosperous or not bv listening tothe complaints of those whose selfish interestshave been interfered with by legislation but Ifyou are interested in a real index note that theproduction of motor car vehicles in 1915 Wnnearly 900,000, or 30 per cent more than theprevious year, while the production for the cur
linA year iS conservativGlv estimated at 1,200,- -

HENRY FORD'S APFEAIi TO
NATIONS

EUROPEA- N-

The appeal which 'Henry Ford sent' ta the '

rulers of the nations involved in the war was
sent by wireless to the New York Sun, December
13. It Js as follows:

"Peace ship appeal to European rulers.
"To His Majesty.

"Sire: We como in this time of trouble, not
to add to your burdens, but to help lift them;
not to consider which nations are most to blaine
for the disaster that has befallen Europe, but
to end the strife; not to intrude ourselves upon
your national life and national ideals, but ra-
ther with an earnest desire to understand them
and a heartfelt wish to aid in realizing them.

"The love of country, for Which every day
tens of thousands of lives are sacrificed, is the
same in every land. Your nation, like the peo-
ples of- - all the other belligerent countries, 'is "

fighting for its national existence and its bestnational traditions, and so there can be no irre-
concilable differences.

"Such common ideals surely must afford abasis upon which to establish a magnanimous
and honorable peace. The men and women ofyour country and of all the warring countrieshave proved their loyalty. Enough blood hasbeen shed, enough agony endured and enougli
destruction wrought.

"The time has come to stop the bloodshed,, to
sav.e, the, PePle from further slaughter, and thecivilization of the world from anarchy and ruin! '

notkTar been fried enough in sixteenmonths of fighting? Is it not proved that warcan not solve problems but that it leads onlvto loss and misery? Must more lives be crushedand more wives and mothers bereaved before werecognize that Europe is bleeding to death and
, uJ$e enevous wound must be staunched?The rising desire of the people of neutralnations to convert a barren disinterestedness
of ?hC IlgrJ VU .! PnPted the citizens

of America to sail for Eu-rope on the steamship Oscar II. withpurpose of joining with citizens of the European
neutral nations in an organized effort torestore peace upon an honoraDle-basis- ? -- MiilS
n.winJL te direct neSotations 'between y6ul0.ter warring nations, we neutrals area conference which shall, withoutdelay, frame and submit simultaneously toand all youthe other belligerent nations
Element! liscussI fading to the finaTlet- -

"Therefore we earnestly entreat you and the

other, bitter winter In the I
back to their labors and ttelr MS. IstheJeis no other way to end the war excent Ji aZton and discussion, raor?why waste one pro"
cious human life for the sake of humanUy?

"HENRY FORD."
BOOKER T. WASHINGTON -

lug fr thG memirs 0f Booker T. Wash!
Booker T. Washington haslarge service to ami

rendered a ve
been distinctly use?ul to his coSnrv hS I1;
made his impression fwS

'

Hrenion will be felt for geiteSons "
For the benefit of those who study

o
hiTuLventure to l

him on April 30th! 5oi5 Vwag del
t V t With

speech at Carnegie hall, New Toric in 2T ?total abstinence, and at the conclUBion n?P

as a beverage." When I 1!?1'took mydience 1 1called for and thlthat Booker T. Washington was U'lneercoseW
the pledge VJpeople, meaning the members nf, ,hl!
suffered more from th use of ??
quop than from any other cause lntoxicatme

It has given me thin tHmony to colored men of influenced
used it m urging total abstinence. I havl Zdered whether it 72?"
colored leaders interested In" the templecause to take this pledge and circulate Ttlmo,
their people, describing it as the Booke?Washington pledge, it being the form n? f?1
Pledge which he signed." th?

W. J. BRYAN.
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